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Bizzesl Dreadnought Takes
At 11:11 a. in. glcantlr hydrmlle

trijrrera holding th .uvu-to- n ball
to theways were released and la
leviathan shell received Its chrUtea- -

dread naught California, scventetntb
vessel of the line launched from. Mare
Inland ways, rode at anchor, Uinixht
in the waters of the Ca'rUlucITS A HABIT MANY HAVE OF WEARING I Waves at Mare Island Yard

"VALLKJO. Cal.. Nov. 20. Th inc at the hands of Mrs. Randolf T.a

clilnery building up out of the pronnd
now. and they will make a plained
showing from day to day. They are
dreaminit of setting the roof on le-fo- re

Yery Ions.
--.

OTer in Washington they fall it
three-stor-y farming, whn they raise
tree truit. small fruit and poultry.
But they will tar along awayMwhind

the navy yarn na7-an-- daughter of C.overnor Willi.Klraits between
Val I- -Jo after an excitir? flit "cruis j D. Stephens and widow of a marina

; corps major killed In France.at sea.

'when the Willamette! valley Rets into
iilU proper stride in this kind of farm- -

I'""

HER DAUGHTER

WAS SAVED

FROM OPERATION

Mrs. Wells of Petersburg
Tells How.

PERSONAL MENTION
SALEM SAMPLE STORE

141 North Court Street

Do Your Trading at This Lower Price Store
C. K. Cranston, manager of the

rendleton ommeCrcial club, who re--

You, Too, Should Know the Comfort and Satisfaction One Finds in Perfect Fitting

High Grade Shoes. Why Pay More When You Can Buy Them

For LESS at Price's smained in Salem on business tolKiw- -
ing tle conclusion of the convention retersUurtr. Va. " Fcr tvro vtin

my daughter suffered from a weakns
ana pains in ner

or commercial club secretaries, on
Tuesday, left yesterday for his home.
Mrs. Cranston is well known in toa-le- m

having been raised in Marion
county.

:
HOTEL ARRIVALS

right side; at time
she rras so bad sba
could not do any
work. For two
years the was at-
tended ty the best

here, andEhysicians that
she would have to
be operated on. 1
suggested Lydia E.
Pinkham'a egeU-bl- e

Compound, and
at Crst she refused

Men's $9 and $10 Dress Shoes

,...............,.......$6.95 mJt

Mew's Ix-alh- er Jcrkla. with or
without kleevr fTJCi to 99JH3
Incger tihlrt tXJV)
Sail Cni. .91.75 to $100
TrwaU 90.U5,
IWy'.- - 92.43 to 9ISJO

leaa Ilabber Footwear
flip !ioot I1M
Pam 92.93 to 94.73
ltutibert. . . .9I.IMI to 91.60
Sltort IVot 9.123. 94JI3
IUj' i:abber. . . .(toe to Me
MNe 53c CZc
I ad lei ............ C j73c
Mca'a Virk S1k

92.0H. 943 to 96.68

31 FA'S IWIOXJi
Cotton Kll. ........... .91.75
Hew Lined .OH

I'art 2--

WHftht Woolen fl-- VI

l'nlrr?diir1 Imwer, iirey
or Tan at l.tm, to MJVO
tirry I'art Vwl Shlrta. .! J5
Men' Sweater IUL03 to f&OO
Kerer Wool I ant .

IJO to
Cottonntle and Mixed Pant

1.98 to KL4.1
Stripe Overall fl.05
Men's Dm Shoe

f 1.45, 3JCJ to f9--V

LADIES' DRESS SHOES

Kid and Patent leather, cloth top and iwo tone high heels.
Regular 8, $0 and $10

$4.95 tn tjV lt lint fin 11 v consented. From
Men's $12 and $13 Munson last the very beginning it helped her, and

MAKIOX F. H. Fenton. Engepe;
Miss M. M. Cormier. Oak Patk, 111.;
L. Kathberg. J. J. McCarthy. I). 11.
Diamond. Joseph Chambers. F. L.
Schafer, E. L. Osborne, W. S. Darnes.
J. N. Dommisse. W. E. Dailey. W. H.
Adams, Portland; C. B. Ilees, Stay-to- n;

Gerald Kneeves, Woodburn; Is-

aac Delknap.
BLIGH E. B. Kirkpatrick. Dal-

las; Mr. and Mrs. II. L.. WinnlTred.
Amity; G. Plass, O. R. Hartwis. C.
P. Foland, A. M. Hand. C. W. Adair.

nnrt tollinirwell.now she is entirely
etrerybody how much good it has done

tr'-M- rs. W. D. Wells, SB North.$8.95
Adams Street. Petersburg. Va.

as WissIf everr eirl who suffei
LADIES' DRESS SHOES

'if- -

Brown Kid, Cloth top shoes, Military heels, regular $10 sellers larities. painfulWells did, or from irregul
rwrinda. backache, eache. dragging

See our Factory Samples, Ladies' Suits, Coats and
Dresses before you buy. They are bargains.

C.J. Breier Company
it. VV. Gill. J. H. Evans. A. B. Sal down pains, inflammation or ulcerationMen's $5 and $6 Work Shoes

$7.95 ..$3.95

would only give this famous root and
herb remedy a trial they would soon
find relief from such suffering.

For special advice women are asked to
write the Lvdia E. Piakham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of forty
years experience is atyoor service.

You Do Better Here For Less

mon. Portland; L. Kohlmeier. Mt.
Angel: H. A. Graves. F. A. Thomas.
Corvallis; A. V. Amert, Tacomap'Joe
L. Wheeler. 'Lebanon; S. F. Wright.
Woodburn; Barbara Chladek. Leba-
non. ,

ARGO A. L. Dowsing. Vernon
Williams. Albany; C. F. Olmstead.
Cleveland. j

LADIES' FINE SHOES
Men's $7 and $8 Army Shoes

Black and Brown Kid Shoes with Baby Louis heels, regular
$13 stock shoe .$3.95

X I

i$9.95 z
ft:GoldMen's $10 10-inc- h Loggers
1 1

$6.95,LADIES' COMFORT SHOES

Black Vici Kid Comfort Shoes, plain or tip toes, regular $5
and $S reakB

BREAD FOR BREAICFAST
You can make your breakfasts tasty, appetising, satisfying without rich,

heavy foods. '

A great variety of tempting breakfast dishes can be made with BREAD.
Try using bread the best of all foods as the basU of your breakfasts.

YcuH be surprised at the differencs ycu and your family will experience in
vigor of body and brain.

Holsum Bread

ix
x

Men's $11 Tan, 16-in-
ch Top

Shoes $7.95$3.95 X

XGet instant relief with
'Tape's Cold Compound x

X

IXXTHE PRICE SHOE CO x
X

is your
Best food
Eat more
of it.

is your
Best bread
Bay more
of it.X

Don't stay stnffed-up- ! Quit blow-
ing and snuffling! A dose of "Tape's
Cold Compaund" taken every two
hours nntil three doses are taken
usually breaks up a co!d and ends all
grippe misery. .

The very first dose opens your
clogged-u- p nostrils and the air pass-
ages of your, head; slops note run-
ning; relieves the headache, dn'.'net.
feverishness, sneezing, Horenej, stiff- -

x
in the United States senate, and get- -

X vStates senate has the French beaten
a mile. '

.

4tins away with It.
X CHERRY CITY BAKING CO.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST
:

Everybody will grow strawberries.
44 VThere are a lot of important build--I, .1,. I lT 1 - ,i . 1 t . 'The French, the greatest conver- - - Xuess.

isationalists in the world, talking with Cold Compound" is the Xof the gods. We are on the way to-- j quickest,mouth, hands and feet and all tli'j
other parts of the boJy, cannot un X 34Have you secured your plants yet?

surest relief known and
costs only a few cents at drug stores.
It acts without assistance. Tastes
nice. Contains no quinine. Insist
on Pape's!

warns iuu.vuu population.
V.

The men who are building the Sa-
lem paper mill have the jmain ma--

derstand our United States govern- -

The pot is calling the kettle black ment by conversation. The United

'-- s I t wit VV
f stif' V--

i j

JJSfe- -
PR0C0LAMATI0N

And
t

ORAND OREN I NO
Of Our State Street Store, Formerly Bu sicks

Ily hr l'rrRidrnt oi thr laltr State of Amerlra. v

"The season of the year has again arrived when the );.pie of the United
State are HrcuitOQie'l to unite in giving thanks to -- Mmighty Ji for tliehleeRina which he 'has conferred upon our country during- the 12 monthsthat have pafcd. X year ago our people, poured out their hearts in praif
unit thsnknivinjf that through divine aid the right was victorious and
lt-ac- had come to'i the nations which had iu courageously stru(jlel in dr-ln- -e

of human liberty and justice. Now that the stern task is ended and
the fruits of achievement are ours, we look forward with confidence to thedawn of an era where the Bucrifices of the nations will find recompense i:i
a "world at peace. .

"l!ut to attain consummation of the great work to which the American peo-
ple devoted their manhood and the vat resources of heir country they
should, as ther give thanks to U'd. reconsecrate themselves to ,these princi-
ples of rlht which triumphed through His merciful goodness.' Our grati-
tude cm find no more perfect express-io- than to bulwark with lovalty andpatriotism those principles for which the free peoples of the earth fought anddied.

"During the 'past yeiar we have had much t make us grateful. In spite ofthe confusion irom the war we have prospered. Our harvests have been plen-
tiful and of our abundance we have been able to render succor to less fa-
vored nations Our democracy remains unshaken in a" world torn with polit-
ical nd social unrest. Our traditional ideals are still our guides in the pathof progress and civilization. .

"These grat blessings, vouchsafed to us for w hich we devoutly give thankshould arouse us to a fuller sense of our duty to, ourselves- - and to mankindto see to it that nothing we may do shall mair the completeness of thevictory which we helped to win. Xo selfish puri.re animated us In becom-ing participants in the world war. and with a like spirit of unselfishnesswe should strive to aid by our example and by our inini? trie enduring welfare of a?l people and in bringing into being a worldruled hy jr,ciidhip and good will
"Therefore. I. Woodrow Wilson, president of the L'nitcd States or Americahereby designate Thursday, ih" 27th day of November, next, for observancea a day of thanksgiving and prayer r my fellowcountry men. inviting thrmt cease on that day Irom, their ordinary tasks and to unite in their homes3rd In their several place of worship in ascribing praise and thanksgitinsto ljif. the author of all blessings and the master of our destinies.

.i1" w hereof, 1 have hereunto wet my hand and caused the sen 1 ofthe I nited Mates to He 'affixed,
, Hfctrte t the District of Colombia this 5lh day of November, in th year

."ur .f""r1 "n.,f thousand nine hundred and nineteen. Sand of the UnitedMates the one hundred and fortv-fourt- h.

ieal) . 'UVoodlow Wilsou."iiy the president: Ilobert' Lansing, secretary of mate."

A MERCHANTILE EVENT
OF GREAT IMPORTANCE

'

Both our stores join in making this a marvelous event of savings. Every department Has Swung Into Line to Make This
a ccusing and Enthusiastic Thanksgiving Sale

Naturally, there is only one Thanksgiving Sale a year, and
we have put every effort forward to make it worth your
while and something to look forward to.

The merchandise placed on sale as to quality and style is

of high character. The prices arc-trul-
y remarkable and

genuine savings arc the rule throughout the store.
Everydepartmcnt will bend every effort to do their utmost
to make this a great event for saving.

LHJo!y0S STORECASH
Sale All Day Tomorrow at Both Our. StoresVGroceries - MmtoS&6n&

Dry Oocxto TftePremflwStore HalsShoes
DEMONSTRATION Our wonderful demonstration of Smoked Meats, Canned Meats, Meat Products, etc, will be a rev..fotions .ciocning

. PH0ME 453 elation. Hundreds of dollars worth of samples will be given away. Don't miss this event all day long at both stores.


